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i'he ?rose of Prachi

r. Taylor says £ have been preacAing for years rd rri ud ;ra.
I think that's a little exaggerated. It was only in 1927, that I was
ordained, and i have preached occasionally every year since. but never
steadily because my work has been training preachers primarily rather
than presching myself . o I feel rather fitted to take the subject given
tonight, the purpose of preaching because thate been thc purpcc et ry
life-not to preach, though £1v done s. fair amount of that, but to train
ottre to preach. htt :cu1i b Vat ?oit of tnt if tr ;-lot a
very definite purpose.

I'd like to start by looking at Isaiah 4O9. tie read, "iou who bring
good tidings to Zion go up on a hign nountain. Ion wno brin ooj ti-is
to Jrisalea, lift up your voice wttk a about; lift it up do not be afraid.
Say to the towns of Judah Here is your God. See the Sovereign Lord comes with
power and his arm rulesfor him. See his reward *s with hi and his r..co?enoe
a.compsAe.m . He tends his flock like a. shepherd, he gathers the lobs
in his arns and car'i tern lcc to his ',-,:Frt. H. gently leads those that
have young.'

Here in the or we have the command to pre&ch. To go up on the high
mcuntain, tc call cut the cc d tidis. Tei ever is s. 53 we fiad ce
of the finest examples of real Chricti pre&&ug ny'herv in the Libic.
'Come all you who are thirsty, come to the waters you who have no money.
Come, buy and oat." This ou1. b 'bsolt.1y mari lesicai. 5) ifit
were not that it comes two she. after ch. 53. GocYs moray is notoom*thiing
that can be just taken or spurned. Much preaching gives you the impressio
just t&ce it, that's all there is to it. Well, there is nothing .ie can do
to get it, but it cost the Lortan awful lot. totuake it possible.

So lea. 53 is the great msae that God ha tLLo : lv'to.-i possible and
then ch. 55 givesthe cell that follois the account of what God has doae.
That certainly is the purpose of preaching. The purpose of preaching isto
call people to repentance andto tell them tnat salvation is freely available
through the Lord Jesus christ.
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curriculum constantly. We must have many courses in counselling courses
in youth .'ork, oorses in this jt end in that aspect and in the other
aspect. of Christian work, and therels value in all these thili,:,~q. 3-at the
primary purpose of the Christian ministry isto preach the uessage of
salvation through the Lord Js-as Christ. Closely related to that is the
purpose of pr senting the teochirig of Scripture.And thisis a big book. It's
a large book, abook full of truth. A book which I believe contains 'much truth
that no one has fully understood yet because the 3ible ;as ive notto reet
tne needs of any one time, but to meet the needs of ptClc: 6t all
future times. So I believe we fthd the answer to-all our problems in the Bible.
There may be paesaes in the Bible that 300 years ago were 'very difficult to
understand because they didn't say much to the situation thea. Those passages
today may seem crystal clear to us. There may be pssag.sthat seemed crystal clear

then that don't seem to make a great tea] of sons, at to us.- because the Lord

gave us a book intended to meet the needs ofHis people in all ages. God's truth
i. there in the Word, but we haveto dig it out. We have o study it and fiat

what He has torus at each time. The great central 'aesagi isthe same. But the

application, I believe, is to be found primarily in the Word of God.
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